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I)AI ALWAYS HOLDS ItKI.XS SO
HO YI.KKT I AHMTHE HEPPNER HERALD Hl; MKMHKKKHIP PROMISED

AMFKICAX LKGIOX IX OKKGOX

If army alone enter the American
Legion in Oregon a membership n

required by the bankruptcy act, and
sworn to.

'p'le schedule filed discloses assets
approximately of the estimated v.il -

S Vi NE4. NVz SE. Section 33,
.Township 3 south. Range 29 east,
Willamette Meridian, has filed notice
of intention to make three-yea- r proofS. A. PATTISON, EDITOR AND PUBLISHER

An Independent Newspaper
Entered at the Heppner, Oregon, Postolfice as second-clas- s Matter

TKRMS OK KIBSCKIITIOV
One Tear ...$2.00 Six M.;nths $i.00

Three Months $ .50

HAMKIItLAIN lOi; IMi:SIIK.T

this state of more than 30,000 for
this national organization of ex-se- r-

vice men is possible, according to
figures in a Washineton reno.-- iust
issued. This report shows that Ore-

gon furnished 5,167 enlistments in
the regular army. 2.395 for the en-- !

listed reserve corps and national ar- -

my, 4,306 national guardsmen and
18,250 draftees, a total of 30,116.

In addition to these 30,000 possi-

ble members, the American Legion
may draw upon the navy and marince
corps for its personnel.

Washington had a total of 4 154
men in the army and IdaShol9,016.

Comprehensive articles on the or
ganization of the American Legion

. . .
m Oregon, Washington and Idaho,"'" ""'"- t v -

k.. kqc. v,n0w i tv, ti,. I the same to me at the office of Sam

"One young fellow who appleid for
work when men were nri to be had
was asked !f lit ver had lived oil a

farm," writes C C. Calkins, county
agent of .Sherman county in the June
Oregon Count yu an.

"Oh, yes, 1.' m;' life," he said.
"A fanner out V" wants some

me to driv six horses: can you do

it?" he was told.
Don't know, 1 e uld r.urness thfin

but never drov a horse in my life."
"What! Dili 't your father have

any noises 'he lain..'
"We ha'. hori'S all right but dad

would never lot me ilirve, he alvv'ijv
I eld the lin

further 1 revealed the
fact that dad - ti'l owns the farm bi:i
h.res some oth"r father's son to run
'.I while Gei-.- ' is away in a slate
that is not his own, looking for work
because dad just 'has to hold the
lines.

Other boys tell the same story In

different words. "Its all dad's farm,"
sighed one young lad. "It was my

calf but dad's cow," said another.
It isn't enough to give the boy

nine months schooling; give him a
chance at the farm businesss even if
he doesn't want it its up to dad to
create and fill the want.

Experience shows us that if you
want the ohild at home this has got
to come. The letterhead that used
to read: ".I' C. Brown, Shorthorn
Breeder," must be changed to read:
"Brown & Sons."

And dad has got to play the game.

I.1TTI ,H POTATO" TKOl'HLK IS
dci; TO diskasi:

potato degeneration troubles have
been exposed as real parasitic dis-
ease by evidence brought together by
potato specialists from many nations
in a recent conference at Long Is-

land. Oregon was at the
conference by Prof. H. P. Barss,
pfant "pathologist of the experiment
ttution, who will conduct Investiga-
tions to ascertain the effect of tin so
diseases .111 se.'d stock for honi-.- '

f'portise. Leaf roll an in... ic.
which prevent potato materials nor-

mally made into the leaf from reach-
ing the tubers, nte two bad deg.nier-i- c

ion d seases.

Optimistic Trought.
Those who have few affairs to attend

to are great speakers; the less men
think the more they talk.

"i of $M.O00. to
' Dated July 10th, till 9.

A. M. CANNON, of

Referee in Bankruptcy.

XOTICK TO CUP.UITOKS

In Ule County Court of f.ie State of
Or egon, for Mo-rro- County.
In the Matter of the Estate of Thom-

as S. Pettyjohn, deceased.
Notice is hereby given that Eliza

J. Pettyjohn has heen duly appointed
by the County Court of Morrow
County, Oregon, Administratrix of

the Estate of Thomas S. Pettyjohn,
deceased.

All persons having claims against
rctola qi-- nnHfieil in nrpcpnt

E. Van Vactor, at Heppner, Oregon,
wifhln six months from the date of
the first publication hereof, with the
proper vouchers duly verified.

Dated and first published this 22-n- d

day of July, 1919.
ELIZA J. PETTYJOHN,

Administratrix of the Estate of

TlTomas S. Pettyjohn, deceased 12-1- 6

XOTICK. FOR PVHLICATIO.V

Department of the Interiqr, United
States Land Office at La Grande,
Oregon, July 12, 1919.

Notice is hereby given t!hat Eddie
A. Hammer, of Lena, Oregon, who on

Oct. 25th, 1915, made Homestead
Entuy, No. 015331, for W SWVi,
SESWy4, Section 22; NE4 NW

, NE Vk Section 27, Township 3

south. Range 29 east. Willamette
Meridian, has filed notice of inten-

tion to make three-yea- r proof, to es-

tablish claim to the land above de-

scribed before J. A. Waters, clerk of

tde County Court, at Heppner, Ore-

gon, on the 16th day of September,
1919.

Claimant names as witnesses, Wal-

ter Hayes, of Heppner, Oregon, Da- -

v'd W. Pearson, Howard E. Pearson,
an(' Jacob H. Pearson, all of Lena,
Oregon.

C. S. DUNN, Register.

XOTICK FOR I'lHLICATlOX

Department of the Interior, United
States Land Office at La Grande,
Oregon, July 14, 1919.

Notice is hereby given that Jacob
H. Pearson, of Lena, Oregon, who on
July 24th, 1916, made Additional
Homestead Entry, No. 016162, fori

Tile Washington dispatch reprint-
ed in another column of this paper
to the effect that a definite plan is
taking shape in Washington to bring
Senator Chamberlain forward for the
democratic nomination for president
is of interest.

While the objection that Oregon is
too small a state and too far west to

furnish a successful candidate for
the presidency is not without some
weight the fact remains that Senator
Chamberlain is perhaps the strongest
man in the democratic party at this
time. His fight for preparednerr be-

fore we entered the war, while un-

popular among the masses then pr ov-

ed to be the right idea and received
almost unanimous endorsement of
the people when they realized that
we were really at war and just what
war meant and his later stand for a
square deaf for the soldiers endeared
him to every red blooded American
and made him the Idol of every
doughboy and his relatvies and
friends.

Any man nominated by the demo-
crats must get a lot of republican
votes to be elected and Mr. Chamber-
lain has proven many times in Ore-

gon tlliat he can get more republican
votes I han anybody.

liegardlesw of Oregon's population
and geographical location, George K.

Chamberlain is likely to cut. a big fig-

ure in the next democratic national
convention.

HIGH COST Oh' LIVING

Over in Italy the cost of living
went so high that the people rebelled
against conditions and within 48
hours prices fell 50 per cent, Ir
Fiance the same conditiotis prevailed
and after taking note of the Italian
proceedings officials got together
and too'k steps to immediately reme-
dy the situation. Here In the I'nlted
States people pay t"ie pr ice demanded
kick about it and then forget it while
congress plays politics, appoints in- -

vestigaling committees and watches
prices soar.

establish claim to the land above
described, before J. A. Waters, clerk

the County Court, at Heppner, Or-

egon, on' the 16thday of September,
1919.

Claimant names as witnesses, Ed-

die A. Hammer, Walter Hayes, Phil
Higgins and John' Higgins, all o:
Lena, Oregon.
Not Coal Land.

C. S. DUNN, Register 1

XOTICK FOR IH BLICATIOX

Departnient of the Interion United
States Land Office, at La Grande,
Oregon, July 12, 1919.

Notice is 'hereby given that David
W. Pearson, of Lena, Oregon, who on
August 26th, 1916, made Homestead
Entry, No. 016410, for SV SEfc
Section 21, NW SW Section 27,

NE, N SE of Section 28,
Township 3 south Range 29 east,
Willamette Meridian, has filed notice
of intention to maTce three-yea- r proof
to establish claim, to the land above
described, before J. A. Water-.- , clerk
of the County Court, at Hoppner,
Oregon, on the 16th day of Septem-
ber, 1919.
- Claimant names as witnesses: Ed

die A. Hammer, of Lena, Oreyji
Walter Hayes, of Heppner, OregSri,'

Phil Higgins and James Higgins both
of Lena, Oregon.

C. S. DUNN, Register

XOTICK FOR I'l HLICATlOX

Department of the Interior, United
States Land Office, at La Grande,
Oregon, July 12, 1919.

Notice is hereby given that How-

ard E. Pearson, of Lena, Oregon, who
on August 26th, 1916, made Home-
stead Entry, No. 0164 1 1, tor S

SWVt Section 27, SV2 SEVi Section
28, NE Vi XWVi, NV'a NEH Sec-

tion 33, NWyt NYV Sectic n 34,
Township 3 south Range 29 east of
Willamette Meridian, has filed notice
of intention to make three-Yea- r proof
to establish claim to the land above
described before J. A. Waters clerk
of the County Court, at Heppner,
Oregon, on the 16th day of Septem-
ber, 1919.

Claimant names as witnesses: Ed-

die A. Hammer, of Lena, Oregon,
Walter Hayes, of Heppner, Oregon,
Phil Higgins and John Higgins, both
of Lena. Oregon.

C. S. DUNN. Register.

Savs

sue of the Pacific Legion, a monthly
magazine with home.address at Port-
land. The constitution and B

of Portland post, which are being
used as a model in the states of
Oregon and Washington by new posts
of the legion, are reprinted in this
publication, which devotes a great
deal of space to matters of interest
to members of the great
men's organization.

The American Legion announces
that claims for additional travel pay
and the $60 bonus for men discharg-
ed prior to February 20, 1919, will
be handled expeditiously through the
war rish insurance officers at local
posts and state and national head-
quarters.

LEGAL NOTICES

XOTICK IX IJAXIvIilPTCY

In Hie district Court of the United
States lor the District of Oregon.
In the Matter of Palace Hotel Com-
pany, a corporation, bankrupt.

Notice In hereby given that on the
8th day of July, 1919, Palace Hotel
Company, of Heppner, Oregon, the
above named bankrupt, was duly ad -

nidicated bankrupt, and that the
first meeting of its creditors will be
held in the Circuit Court room of the
court house in Heppner, Oregon, on
the 2nd day of August, 1919, at the
hour of 10 o'clock, A. M., at which
time said creditors may attend.
proe their claims, appoint a trustee,
examine the bankrupt and transact
such other business as may properly
come before the cour t.

Claims must be presented In form

thu moi:i:ov COCXTV r.vin

indications now are that the com-
ing meeting of the Morrow County
Fair will be perhaps the most suc-

cessful one in the history of the as-

sociation, and this prediction can he
made without casting any reflection
on oast management.

There is an abundance of fine
grain in the county this year from
which to select a splendid exhibit and
there is ahso present promise of an
exceptionally fine stock exhibit.

Another feature What will be some-
thing of an inovation and one which
should enlist the attention of every
fanner in fhe county as well as of
every citizen whose prosperity de
pends largely on the prosperity of
the fanning Industry, is the Chau-
tauqua feature which will occupy
two hours every afternoon. The
speakers for this attraction will be
men who are known experts on the
questions connected with modern
farming and stock growing methods
and marketing and should prove a
crowd-gette- r at every sesion. Good
music and other entertainments are
also promised by fhe management.

The tractor show will also prove of
interest to the many farmers who are
now considering the feasibility of
putting old Dobbin in the discard
and adopting the tractor method of
plowing, planting and hauling and
should prove of much value.

Hull games, hose tournament and
airplane flights are also contem-
plated as entertainment features and
from present indications there will
be sol el'.i'ng of interest to all visit-
ors not a dull moment day or
ever H'.

T n In th'ng needed just new to
ma' 'li? fair a brilliant success is
for .'iy cllii'ii of the county to
boo;- - I for It from now until the op
ening day.

There is a lot of i) ychology enters
tul-'- i the success of every human
undertaking and once public interest
Is- :ijoused in an' project Ihe battle
Is ii' "i- 'hun hair won.

I., i us all l)i lost for the lair and
nii'Ji it tile biggest success ever.
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k aces Critical Loa Shortage.
So Government. Buy Your Coal Now

li:is falK-- nl't to an alarming extent. This
a coinlrinatinii of causes. No increase in output

without quick action hy coal consumers.
he produced and held in hupe quantities at the

awa'tinp the convenience of huyers. It must he
last as produced and kept inovinjjr until it finally

1 he consumer.
the past two e u - we have heen confronted with a

shortage'.
it cinh.11 ased c ur conduit of the war, shut down

aclorie-- , lelt cities in darkness, shortened the working
puhlic utilities and caused ureal suficriiiy in mam

in response to i;o el nnienl ; ppcal. consumers
their coal during the summer mouths, and as a re

their action and the patriotic and superhuman effort
p.ut ol operators and miners, the greatest product-

ion the hision of the country was achiewd iiameK
'.tci toils. Thus a smi i.ie was axeitcd.

the presem ear wo lace this situation:

e incuts for ear (io t . estimate) so.cmo.uh) tons
(55 million tons less than 101S)

s (n hand' Januarv 1 ii;mi,(uiuii
production required for lonj , . , . vM.tm.tvm tun,
produced Jan. 1 to June I j. lulu . . ii);,mx(ni inn

it to he produced during remain
weeks n.mmKHi (,,,,,

Average weekly production first 24 wks 8,1.25.000 tons
Average tonnage which must be pro-
duced weekly during coming 28 weeks 1o.9tjo.000 tons

To meet the requirements of the country, production of
the mints must he increased 2.775,000 tons each week.
How can this he done?
By Inning your coal now. This is the only way to increase
; roduciion. It production is not stimulated now somebody
.vill ha.e in. coal this winter.
Will it he you? Do y.u think wo are alarmists? The fig-tire- s

quoted above are accurate. They are the OI'TICIAI.
iguos .f the Zoological Jnirvcv of the 1". S. ( lovrninent'

YOUR GOVERNMENT WARNS YOU
Dr. II. A. Carficld, l"nitcd States I'uel Administrator, has
iss.ied a statement to the public as follows:
"Tun n w in August or the Autumn will be too late. A
big coal shortage is coming. Thousands of miners are go-
ing back to I'.urope. Coal production has fallen off consid-
erably and a .shortage of many million tons looks probable.
My advice to consumers is to buy now while they can get
.1 selection and delivery. I feel bound to say that, as I' see
the situation, wo are likely to experience a coal famine in
the fall."

These are facts. Consider them. Ouick action being so ap-
parent, we cannot urge tot. strongly that you buj jourcoal N V so as to be sure of having it net winter.

by National Coal Association.
Washington. D. C.

Approved by Washington State I'uel Merchants Assch.lion, Seattle, Washington


